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Carter tries to replace "irreplaceable" Lance
, . w .. . . . ; . . . f . . , .. i- - il . o .i. ThA President and ' MiH.mnrmn radiation checks Wednesday in Seattle

he says is irreplaceable. Fighting sorrow at the resignation , Energy Secretary James Schlesinger sought to persuade
Ar i.4:. r- - j n l t 1 i x j: x n undecided senators to side with the administration in a

and Juneau, Alaska, showed no Increase in ground radia-tio- n

but afternoon checks at Anchorage and Portland,
Ore' indicated there was some rise in radioactivity.vi luiiKiuuc menu ocii as uuuei uuctiur, vanci

began the search Thursday for a successor. One of his first
visitors of the day was Sen, Jennings Randolph, a.,

who told reporters he found Carter calm, relaxed and even
in what the senator called a happy mood.

Escape from Idi

associated press

dateline

Nairobi, Kenya-Uga- nda Radio reported Thursday that
British-bor-n businessman Robert Scanlon, arrested for

spying in Uganda in June, has escaped. There were no
immediate details.

Scanlon, who became a Ugandan citizen two years ago,
was accused , of spying after a radio transmitter was

allegedly found in his home in a Kampala suburb. A

Ugandan government spokesman said at the time he
would be tried in secret by a military tribunal and execut-

ed by firing squad if convicted.

British friends of Scanlon haye been quoted as saying
he had been a friend of Ugandan President Idi Amin and

they believed he was arrested because of personal quarrels
with Ugandans and disputes over business deals. Scanlon,
44, was general manager of the Uganda Transport
Company.

showdown vote scheduled last night on natural-ga- s

, pricing.

Carter wants to continue price controls on natural gas,,
but advocates of a rival plan to lift the controls claimed

they would win by a narrow margin. Schlesinger cancelled

a scheduled appearance before a House panel on another

energy matter Thursday to try to drum up support for the

Carter plan in the Senate. President Carter was reportedly
busy phoning senators to personally appeal for their

support.

Talks resume
Washington-T- he United States and the Soviet Union'

resumed strategic arms limitation talks Thursday, appar-

ently prepared to concede that the SALT I treaty will

expire as scheduled in 11 days without a new agreement
to replace it.

"This is our house; welcome to it," Secretary of State

Cyrus R. Vance told Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei

Gromyko as Gromyko arrived at the State Department for
two days of talks. Under a proposed plan, the two sides

would informally observe the current agreement beyond
its Oct. 3 expiration date, but some members of Congress
are raising both legal and political questions about the

procedure.

"In a sense, he feels he's had a problem lifted from
him," said Randolph, whose visit to the White House was
to urge Carter to increase fund requests for economic
development programs.

Campaign mounted
Washington-T- he White House mounted a major lobby-

ing campaign Thursday to try to salvage President Carter's
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Fallout
Seattle-Fall- out from China's nuclear test caused only

a slight rise in radiation in the Northwest and posed little
health danger, federal officials say. The air mass carrying
the fallout was expected to move northeastward arid reach
th? Great Lakes region Thursday and the East Coast

today.
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Your Hair?
I Pt the ctwlicte at hoar Hoc inn rft a ctlo tn
fit your lifestyle. L Fill in the blank spaces to complete the words, each containing the letters "U S E

The clues may, or may not, help you.We are specialists in:
Color-highlighti- ng

0 Style cuts - q Body waving Q
Ferms iOn Sculptured nails

9 o:
1. USE

It. VMMMTVUN8 KM MfM AMD WOMEN f If it's this, you don't need
1219 'Q' St. Glass Menagerieo o:

432-030-4 2 USE
This will get you upset.

iH; REDXEN
BEAOTV USE J3"OOUCTS

Don'! get any wrong ideas.

4. -- USE ..
There is a tail to this one.

-
5. -- USE

Not too quick to catch on.

When there's a challanqa

GRAND OPENING

Saturday, Sept. 24 10 AM-- 6 PM

GREAT PLAINS
CYCLE SUPPLY.

FREE REFRESHMENTS!

FREE DRAWING
EVERY HALF HOUR!

Lincoln's Largest Selection of

Custom - Touring - Street. Bike

Accessories.
SERVICE DEPT. - TUNE-UF- S --

COMPLETE REBUILDS.

SpaalMiis in Harlsy Davidson. Tank Art

Cndca Paint - Custom Building,
Winter, lfctcrcjcls Stcrap - S5no.

quality makes the differenc
Wo hope you .have some fun with the challenge.

Pabst Dluo Ribbon is the Number 1 beer in Milwaukee
beer capital of the world.

That's why we'd like to offer you another challenge
the Pabst challenge.Taste and compare Pabst Blue

Ribbon to any other premium beer. You'll like Pabst
because Dluo Ribbon quality means the best-tastin- g beer
you can get. S ince 1 844 it always has.

PABSrn Sinco1844.Tho quality has always coma through.
PABST BREWING COMPANY. Mitwyfct. Wit , ftoot HiBhU, HI.. Ht,-fc-, N X. Lol Artit, Ciil.. Pbt. Corgii2542 N. 27th LINCOLN
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